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The protective effect of a UV A (320 - 400 nm) induced tan 
against cutaneous injury by further UVA-irradiarion was 
studied by evaluating the histopathologic changes in tanned 
and untanned normal human buttock skin 24 h after expo-
sure to 2 and 4 minimal erythema doses of UV A. 
In each subject there were fewer polymorphonuclear leu-
kocytes and less endothelial cell prominence and vessel wall 
necrosis in the UV A tanned skin than in the untanned UV A-
irradiated skin. In the tanned control and tanned UVA-irra-
di3tcd skin there was a prom_inent mononuclear cell inAam-
H uman exposure (0 UVA (320- 400 nm) radiation is increasing because of growing use of UV A "sun" tanning parlors. and the increased effectiveness of UVB (280-320 nm) sunscreens, wh ich allow for more prolonged sun exposure and increased se lec-
tive Cx posuTr to UV A. 
Although UVA is about 1000 times less erythemogenic than 
UVB, there is about 100 times marc UV A than UVB in sunlight. 
and there is evidence to suggest that chronic UV A exposure not 
only contribuces to tbe carcjno~enic effects of sunlight but also has a 
role in aging of the skin 11 - 4J. 
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Abbreviations: 
CD: cluster of differenriation 
H &E: lu.·rn3toxylin and eosin 
lL-I : mterleukin- t 
MED: mimmal erythema dose 
MNC: mononuclear inflammatory cel ls 
PBS: phosphate-buffered S21ine 
PMN : polymorphonuclear leukocytes 
TNF: tumor necrosis factor 
UVA: long ultraviolet 
UVU; middle ultraviolet 
UVC: short ultraviolel 
matory infiltrate that was much greater than in untanned 
skin. In immunoperoxidase stained tissue sections. the mono-
nuclear cells were predominantly T cells, and in all of tbe 
specimens the number of phenotypic helper/ inducer cells 
exceeded the phenotypic cytotoxic/suppressor cells. 
This demonstrates that a UV A tan provides phocoprotec-
tion against acute UV A exposure. In addition, canning, with 
or widlOut further UV A-irradiation, was associated with a 
mononuclear cell inflammatory infiltrate. J b rvtst DermoIDi 
93:7 13 -718, 1989 
UV A predominantly affects the dermis. while UVC (200 - 280 
om) and UVD primarily affect the epidennis when, give.n in equally 
erythemogenic doses 15). Mieschc:r first observed that suberythemo-
genic doses ofuV A to the skin caused endorhelial cell necrosis with 
minimal injury to the epidermis [6]. Since then other investigators 
have observed endothelial cell damage in UV A- but not UVC- or 
UVB-irradiared specimens 1"5,7 -91· 
Although UVA effectively induces a tan, [he resuJring pigment is 
poorly protective against UVB induced erythema when compared 
to a visually similar UVB-induced tan PO]. This finding may be 
accounted for by rhe fact thar there is no epidermal thickening in a 
UV A tan, and the increased melanin is predominandy in the basal 
layer. whereas in a UVB tan the epidermis is rhickened and the 
pigment is disrributed rhroughout the epidermis and scratum COf-
ncum. thereby affo rding bruer optical procection [II]. 
We have undertaken this study to detetmine if a UV A ran pro-
(ccts against acute dermal injury induced by further UV A-radiation 
using vascular damage .:md inflammation as OUf end-poin ts. 
MATERlALS AND METHODS 
Subjects Seven healthy Caucasians (six male and o ne female, 26 [Q 
46 yean: of age) were enrolled in the study after giving info rmed 
consent . Three volunteers had skin type ] o r U and four h ... d skin 
type III or IV [12J. None of the volunteers was on any medication. 
and none had a hisrory of an abnormal reaction co sun exposure. The 
initial UVA tanning and [he subsequent acute UV A irradiation 
were performed on normal buttock skin. 
UV A Source A high intensiry UV A-radiation source (UV ASUN 
2000. Mutthas Co., Munich, West Germany) that emits predomi-
nately between 340-450 nm was used. An Optronics 742 spectra-
radiometer (Optronic Laboratories,lnc., Orlando, FL) showed that 
visible light (400-800 nm) made up approximately 25% of the total 
radiant energy. and no rAdiation below 340 run was detected . The 
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UVA-irr:adiance averaged 36 mW /crn1 ove.r a t2 X 10 ern square:: 
field, with a uniformiry of ± 10%. 
Radiometry was performed before each exposure using an Inrer-
narional Light {lmc-rnational Light. Newburyport~ MA) broadband 
UV A defecrer wirh a peak sensirivity at 360 run and an International 
Light t700 radiometer. 
Experimental Protocol The minimal erythema dose (MED) of 
UV A-radiation was detennined by exposing burrock skin to in-
creasing doses of UVA radiation. beginning at 20 J / crn 2• wirh 10 
J /cm1 increments. Erythema was assessed 24 h b ter. and the lowesr 
dose ofirradiarion that resulted i.n erythema filling the exposure site 
was considered to be the MED. The MED of the seven volunreers 
varied between 30-50 J / cml • depending on their skin type. The 
UVA tan was induced on three 2 X 3 cm si tes on the buttock of each 
volunteer by exposure to 1 MED of UVA-radiation on days 1,3.5. 
and 8. In each subject with rype II I or IV skin . the tanning exposures 
resulted in moderate uniform pigmentation with well-defined mar-
gins. In skin type 1 or II subjects. the tan was not as dark. but was 
uniform :md had well -defined margins. One week after the last 
ranning exposure, 1 X 1 em sites on tanned and umanned skin were 
exposed to 2 and 4 MED of UV A. 
Tissue Preparation Twenty-four hours after acme UV A expo-
sure. six 4·mm trephine biopsies were obtained from each of (he 
seven panents, using 2% xylocaine without epinephrine for imra-
dermaJ anesthesia. Four specimens were &om tanned and umanned 
sites acutely exposed to 2 and 4 MED of UVA. The other twO 
specimens came from tanned and untanned control skin. Each 
biopsy specimen was bisected. One·half of the specimen was fixed 
in 10% buffered formalin. Ir was then routinely processed. and the 
hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) stained rissue sections were examined 
by light microscopy. The ocher half of rhe tissue specimen was 
immediately frozen in OCT compound (Ames Co., Division of 
Miles Laboratories. Inc., Elkhart. IN). and stored at -70°C. Four-
micrometer cryostat tissue sections were air-dried. fixed in acetone 
for J 0 min, chen rinsed wich phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Tis-
sue sections were (hen stained with monoclonal antibodies using a 
three-step avidin-biotin immunoperoxidasc technique /13J. The 
scctlons were preincubated in normal horse serum for 20 min and 
then incubated for I h with optima1 concentrations of (he murine· 
derived monoclonal an tibodies listed below. Th is was followed by 
incubation " 'i th biorinylated horse anti-mouse immunoglobulin for 
30 min and an avidin-biotinylated peroxiaase complex (Vector Lab-
or.uories. Inc., Burlingame. CA) for 45 min. Sections were then 
stained by incubation with 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole (Aldrich 
Chemical Co., Milwaukee. WI) and hydrogen peroxide until a 
visible reaction product developed. They were then counter-stained 
with Gill's triple strength hematoxylin and examined by light mi-
croscopy /14J. 
The primary antibodies used were OKT6. OKM1. O KT8 
(Grrho Diagnostic Systems, Raritan, N]). anti-HLA-DR, Leu-3a. 
Leu 4, and Leu 10 (Becton-Dickinson Monoclonal Center, Inc .. 
Mountain View, CAl (Table \) \15\. 
Evaluation of Specimens and Analysis of Data Both the H &E 
and immullopcroxidase stained tissue sections were viewed in a 
coded manner. Each H&E stained tissue section was evaluated for 
epidermal thickness. dyskeratotic "sunburn" cells. maruration dis· 
array. melanocyte shape and prominence of dendrites, and pigmen-
tation of keratinocyres. The dermal inflammatory cell infiltrate in 
all of the tissue specimens was quantified using an ocular grid at 40X 
magnification, and counting the number of polymorphonuclear 
leukocytes (PMN) and mononuclear inflammatory cells (M NC) in 
four 0.0313 mm l fields in both the upper and lower dermis. Cell 
numbers were expressed as cells per mm2 [16J. In the immunoper-
oxidase stained tissue sections. the number of epidermal Langerhans 
cells, as stained by CDla and anti-HLA·DR andbodics, were 
counted per linear mm of epidermis. The dermal MNC infiltrate 
was evaluated in a semiquantitative manner by comparing immullo-
peroxidase stained to unstained cells. The stained cel ls were graded 
Monoclon:7iJ 
.mtibody 
Antl·Leu-4 
Ann·u'-u-3:a 
An"· T8 (OKTB) 
Anti·T6 (OKT6) 
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T able 1. Monoclonal Antibodi.es 
Cl:7iss 
IgGI 
IgGI 
IgG2:7i 
IgG \ 
Cluster of 
differentiation 
CD3 
CD. 
COB 
CDb. 
Re:7icth.ity with 
mononuc!c:7it cd ls 
Pan T cells 
Helper/ inducer T cells 
(T cells rncti. ... e 
with class II MHC 
antigens) 
rnonocyres/ 
rnacrophages 
CytOtoxic/suppressor 
T cells 
Ant;·M 1 (O KM I) IgG2b CO Il 
Langcrhanl> cdh 
(corrical thymocytes) 
Monocyte). NK cdls. 
gr.;r.nulocytes 
Amj·HLA·DR 
(BDl.) 
Ami~HLA·DQ 
(LeuIO) 
IgG2a 
IgGI 
Pan B cell~ (not in 
tissue' plasm:! cdls). 
activ:at"ed T cells. 
L:;mgcrh:7in5 cells :and 
intcrd lgiuting 
renculum cells. 
monocytei! 
rn:7icrophagcs. 
endothelial cells: 
ccruin epithell:7i1 
cells 
B cells. monocytcs/ 
In:1crophages, T cell 
blnn.. dendritic cells 
on a sc.l, of 1-4+. (1+ ~O-25%, 2+~26-50%. 3+~ 51- 75%, 
4+= 76-100% stained cel ls). The immunoperoxidase studies were 
done on ~ix of seven subjecrs; one of the aflti-HLA-DR stained 
specimens was inadequatc. The effects of a UVA tan and the dose of 
acute U VA Irradiation on quantitarive cell COUntS- were 3S!.essed by 
three-way mixed dfe::cts analvsis of variance. This statistical tech-
nique evaluates the effect o( the independent variable of inrcresr 
(i.e., UVA tan or dose of acute UVA-irradiation) after adjusting for 
the dfcct of the other independem variable and the variat;on among 
subjects. Paired (-[es[s were used for the comparisons berween 
tanned and untanned control specimens. Unpaired Hests wcre used 
for univariate comparisons between subjects of different skin types 
[171· 
RESULTS 
In the untanned control skin, the epidermis was 4- t o cell layers 
thick. and melanin granules were seen in the cytop lasm of some of 
the kctatinocytes in the lower half of the epidcrmis. The melano-
cytes had small round or crescent shaped nuclei. with very scant 
cytoplasm and no visible pigment. 
In rhe tanned comrol specimens. the epidermis was 4 - 12 celt 
laye rs thick with scanr intra· and intercellular edema. and rherc was 
more ke ratinocytic pigmelltation in the lower half of the epidermis 
than seen in untanned controls. The melanocytes were enlarged. 
T hey had round to oval pale nuclei with unifonnly dispersed chro~ 
marin and increased cytoplasm with elongated dendri tes which 
concained some fine melanin pigment. In the dermis there wasscan( 
perivascular edema and vasodilatarion. with some thickening of the 
vessel walls in the superficial dennis. A p;rivascular MNC infiltrate 
was present in the upper and mid dermis. 
In the acutely irradiated untanned skin, [he most striking findings 
were in the dermis. T here was infarctivC' necrosis and loss of endo-
thelial cells in some of the superficial capillary venules and vessels in 
rhc superficial venu lar plexus. Other vascular changes included va-
sodilatation and endotheliaJ cell prominence ex tending into the mid 
dermis. There was a prominent infi lrra te ofPMN . along with some 
MNC in the upper and mid dermis. These changes were most 
prominent after exposure to 4 MED o f UVA-radiation. The epi-
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dermis was 4 - 11 cd llayers thick. and there was intra- and intercel-
lular edema with a loss of normal maturation from the basal to the 
granular cell layer. There was no evidence of dyskeratotic " sun-
burn" cells. and (he pigmenution of keraunocytes was similar to 
thar seen in untanned camrol specimens. The melanocytes had 
more uniformly oval to round nuclei with more cytoplasm than in 
normal controls. Although this was similar to that seen in tanned 
comrols. the nuclear chronurin was more hyperchromatic in the 
untanned UVA-i rradiated specimens (Fig 1). There was also an 
occasional binucleated melanocyte. 
Acu(e UVA irradiation in previously tanned skin resuhed in less 
severe alterations. In the dennis there waS;1; prominent MNC in6l-
trate in the upper and mid dennis. PMN were present , but were less 
numerous than in untanned UVA-i.rradiated sites. In addition to 
vessel wall thickening. similar to that seen in tanned control speci-
mcns, thcre was somc vasodi l:n:ltion and endothel ial cel l promi-
nence, without any vessel wall or endothelial cd l necrosis. The 
epidermis was similar to that seen in tanned controls. although there 
was marC' intra- and intercellular edema, basal layer vacuolil.3tion, 
and ve rtical elongation of keratinocyres. While melanocyte size. 
shape, and pigmentat ion wer~ similar, the nuclear chromatin was 
somewhat more hyperchromatic than that seen in tanned ccmrol 
specimens (Fig 2). ; 
In the acutely irradiated skin ther~ were significantly fewer PMN 
in the t:ln ned sites than in the untanned sites (p = 0.001). In addi-
[ion. thC're was a significant correlation between the dose of acute 
UVA irradiation and the number of PMN (p = 0.002) (Fig 3). In 
contrast to PMN, there- were far more MNC in tanned skin than in 
unr:umcd skin. This difference was significant when tanned and 
untannC'd irradiated specimens were compared (p = 0.006). but 
there was no sign ificant association between the dose of acute UV A 
irradiation and {he number of MNC (p = 0.10). A similar differ-
ence in the MNC was seen in the tanned and umanned control 
Fig ure 1. Untan.ned skin after 4 MED of acute UVA-irradiation. In tht' 
dermis there is:t remn:tnt of a necrotic blood vessel wall devoid of endothe-
lial ee lls (turOUI) adjace:nt to a blood vessel with prominent endothdial cells. 
l'MN surround the blood vessels. In dle epidennis there is scant intercellular 
edema. and the mclanocytes have hyperchromatic round to oval nuclei 
(arrowhl!ads) . (H&E stain: X 3 13; bar; SO .urn). 
PHOTOl'ROTECT10N BY A UVA TAN 715 
Figure 2. Tanned skm after 4 MED of acute UVA-irradiat'ion. In the 
dermis tht'rc IS a MN C infiirrate. Tbe blood v/:Ssel wall is thicker than 
normal and has prominent endochella l ce lls (art0l41) . ln the epidennis there is 
SC.1n! inrc:rceJlular edema. and [he melanocytes ha\le enlarged round to oval 
nuclei (arrowheads) . (H&E stain: X 3 t 3; bar: SO pm). 
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Figure 3. PMNs/rnm1 ± SEM in u.nned and untanned skin afterO. 2, and 4 
MED of acute UVA-irradiilrion. After acute UVA-irndiation there were 
slgn.i6cilntl y fewer PMN in the: tanned {han in the uncmned skin 
(p - 0.001), :md th ere was a significant correlation between the dose of 
acute UVA irradiation and the number of PMN (p - 0.002). 
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Fjgur~", MNCs/mm2 ± SEM in tanned and untanned skin atter O. 2. and 4 
MID of acute UVA-irradiarion. There were mOre MNC in t:r.nned than in 
wnanncd skin . This difference was statistically signific:mt when the t:mned 
:r.nd untanned Irradiated sp.!:cimeus were compared (p 2: 0.006), but was not 
significant in the cootrol s?=cimens (p = 0.08). 
specimens. However. in this small sample. it was nor staristically 
significanr (p ~ 0 .08) (Fig 4). The effeers of tanning on PMN and 
MN C countS in subjects with types 1 and I1 skin were sim\\ar to 
those seen in subjects with types III and TV skin in this small sample. 
Ahbough the mean di1fercnce of MNC berween tanned and un-
tanned skin was greater in the four subjects with types III and IV 
skin (t 635 ± 518; mean ± SEM) than in the three subjec ts with 
typts t and U skin {S26 ± 643), the twO mean differences were not 
sign ificantly differenr f.rom each other (p = 0.2) because of the large 
variation in the MNC countS among individuals within each group. 
In the imrnunoperoxidase stained tissue sections, many more in-
traepidermal Langcrhans cells stained with CDla (OKT6) than 
with anti -HLA-DR antibodies (Table ll). In both cases there were 
fewer stained cells in the tanned control than in untanned control 
skin , ahhough these differences were not significant (p = 0.10 and 
0.5, respectively). In addition, the number of ceUs in wmed sites 
was similar to the number in untanned si tes after 2 and 4 MED of 
acute UV A-irradiation (p ~ 0.6 for both CDI a and anri-HLA-DR). 
Increasing doses of acute UV A-irradiation were associated with 
decreasing counts of CDla (p = 0.001) but nO[ anti-HLA-DR 
stained ce lls (p = 0.2). In the dermis, the majority of the MNC were 
CD3 posicive T celJs. Most of these were C D4 posicive cells, and a 
smaller number were CD8 positi .... e cells. Although the absolute 
number of ce ll s differed in the various specimens, the ratio of CD4/ 
CD8 positive cells was similar in tanned and untanned skin regard~ 
less of the amount of acute UVA irradiation (Fig 5). Occasional 
C DS positive cells were seen in the epidennis in the untanned acme 
UVA irradiated specimens, T here were also anti-HLA-DR, CD t 1, 
and anti-HLA-DQ posicive mononuclear cells in the dermis along 
Table n. Epidermal Langerhans Cells/Ltnear mm of Epidermis 
in lmmunoperoxjdase Stained Tissue Sections (Mean + SEM) 
CD" (OKT6) 
Control 2 MED 4 MED 
T anned 21.85 ± 2.62 22.64 ± 3.01 17. 18 ± 3.90 
Untanned 30.56 ± 3.38 23.60 ± 3.63 17.58 ± 2.42 
anti-HLA-DR 
Tanned 8.89 ± 2.82 13.74 ± 2.73 10.49 ± 3.00 
U ntanned 11.00 ± 3.49 13.32 ±2.08 12.71 ± 2.51 
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Figure 5. Scm,-quantiutive analysis ofimmunopt'rox.idasc stained dcrma.l 
MNC after 0, 2. and 4 MED of acute UVA-irT3diatlon. In each case the 
number of CD4 positiv(' cells C'xcet'ded the number of CDS positive cells. 
:-vith perivascular C;O 1a positive dendritic cells. These were greater 
10 the tanned than 10 r.he untanned skin , reg:trdless of the amount of 
acute UV A-irradiation. 
D ISCUSSION 
In this study we evaluated the effect of a UVA tan on acute dermal 
injury after fu:rrher UV A irradiation in order to detennine whether 
o.r Ilot UV A-induced pigment~tion had a physiologic role in protec-
tton of de rmal structures. particularly blood vessels, and inhibition 
of acute inflammacion. By histologic criteria. we observed that a 
UV A tan provided significant prmC'ction against acute UV A-irra-
diation , Not only was the acute inflammatory cell infiltrate signifi-
cantly less. but there was also no vascular necros is and much less 
endothelial cell en largement in the tanned than in the untanned 
skin after :lcute UVA-irradiation. 
Endothel ial cel l enlargement and necrosis ha .... e previously been 
observed after acute UV A irradiation, and it has been speculated that 
rhe endothelial cell is the primary target for UV A induced injury 
15- 81, After UVC and UVB irradiation the inflammatory cell in61-
rra[~s a~e similar, .but en,dothelial cell injury has not been seen 15.9J. 
Prdimmary studies, ustng an antibody that reacts with activated 
endothdlal ceUs (monoclonal antibody H4/ 18), have shown the 
presence of H4/ 18 bindin g antigen in acutely irradiated tanned and 
untanned specimens as well as ill control tanned skill, bm there was 
~o endothelial cell staining in unirradiated comrol skin (ullpub-
!,shed observation in col laboratio n with R. Cotran) 118j , Although 
It has not been shown whether UVA increases interleukin-l (IL-1) 
or tumor necrosis factor (TN F), twO cytokines [hat induce this 
antigen. it has been shown that UVB radiation results in increased 
lL-l production by keratinocyres in vitro and increased serum or 
plas~a .Ievels in mice. rabbits. :md hllmans in vivo [19 - 25]' UVA 
IrradIauon does result in increases in arachidonic acid. prostaglan-
dins,and hiStamine in human skin in vivo, and UV-irradiation of 
cultured ke.ratinocytes rcsuJrs in the release of a leukotriene-B-4-like 
materia118,26,27J. However, the relationship berween these mole-
cules and activation of endothelial ceIJs is not known, 
The long-term effects of UV A-radiation have been studied in 
mice, and they include elastosis and increases in glycosaminogly-
cans [4.28J. Our finding of a MNC infiltrate 7 d after the last 
tanning exposure suggests that the chronic phorodamage induced 
by UV A irradiation may in part be mediatcd by the persistent MN C 
infiltrate, This may rcsult from [he fact that lymphocytes and other 
cells may release cytokincs that altcr coUagen homeostasis. For ex-
~ml?l~, y-imerferon, whic~ is produced by activated T lymphocytes, 
inhIbIts collagen production, while It.-1, which is produced by a 
number of different cdls, increases collagen production l29,30}. l t is 
then possible thar UVA-induced photodamage may, in part. result 
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from a net decrease in collagen and o ther dermaJ components be-
cause of the cytOkines released by the MNC. 
In addition, in this study, as in others, U VA- irradiation dimin-
is hed surface markers on the intraepidermal Lange rhans cel ls [8.31]. 
H owever, the func tional consequence is not clear. Prior irradiation 
of skin with UVB-rad.iation has been shown to resul t in a decreased 
ability to be sens itized to chemicaJ haptens. whereas exposure to 
doses of UV A radia tion that a1cer Langerhans cell morphology has 
resuJred in an enhanced COntact hypersensitivity response [32,33]' 
Funhermore. tanning and acute UV A irradiation had marc of an 
effect on the CD 1a staining than an ti-H LA-DR staining of Langer-
hailS ce lls . Although it is unclear why this would occur, COla is 
superior to H LA-DR as a marker for Lange rha ns cells because many 
of these cells are CD l a but not H LA-DR positive [34]. In view of 
t h is, the changes in CD la staining may more accurately reflect the 
changes in Langerharu cells after UV A-irradiation. 
These findings demonstrate that a UVA-induced tan is photopro-
rective, limits the aCute response to funher UV A- irradiation, and 
that repeated exposure to UVA results in a persistent M NC infil-
rrare and vessel wall th ickening. T hese findings suggest that while a 
UVA- induced ran protects against the acute UVA effecrs in rhe 
dermis. repeated exposure to UVA results in a persistent M NC 
infiltrate. While direct correlation of these fiodings wi th the clini-
ca lly deleterious effects of chronic UVA exposure is nOl possible at 
rhis rime, the inflammation that results from both acute and chronic 
exposure to UV A supports the Do rion that it is desirable to limit 
exposure [0 UV A radiation . 
In the futu re, the h istologic techniques used [0 quantify the in-
flammatory in_filtrates may be used a.1i a model to evaluate the effi-
cacy of UVA sunscreens, while o ther techn iques will be needed to 
determine [he pathogenesis of endothelial cell injury, rhe recruit-
ment of inflammarory cells , and the duration and long-term effects 
of rhe MNC infiltrate. 
W( Jj/ish to ,llIlIIN Ramzi S. emf/lII , M.D. (Depamtf('lltafPathCJIQ,~1" Bng/lam alld 
WOnlt' ,, '.( Hospital and Hanll1fa Mr.dictJl sr.llooi, Btwcw , MA ) Jor tiJr applicari{ln {If 
111/' mell/or/ollal aruiboJy H4/ 18 10 tissue stcli(ms alldfar his support i" (li t. pr~PtJra­
riml of Ihis mauusnipl. 
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ERRATUM 
In [he article by Peter M. Ross and D. Martin Carter emitled " Actinic DNA Damage and 
the Pathogenesis of Cutaneous Malignant Melanoma" OlD 92:2935-2965, 1989), one pub-
licanon was omitted from the Jisr of references at [he end of the paper. Reference 57 should be: 
Ross PM: Apparent absence of a benign precursor lesion: Implications for the pathogenesis of 
malignant melanoma. J Am Acad Dermatol (in press). The original Refs 57 and 58, in the 
reference lisr, should be renumbered as 58 and 59. respectively. 
